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study of all 11 genera of the tribe with a representative sample of
117 species was undertaken, based on molecular (nrITS and
rbcL) and morphological data. This showed the Crotalarieae
to be strongly supported as monophyletic and sister to the tribe
Genisteae. The genera Lebeckia, Lotononis and Wiborgia, as
currently circumscribed, are paraphyletic. Molecular, morpho-
logical and anatomical data support new generic classification
systems for both Lebeckia and Lotononis. Lebeckia s.l. is split
into three genera, viz. Lebeckia s.s. (L. sect. Lebeckia), Calo-
bota (L. sect. Calobota, L. sect. Stiza and the monotypic genus
Spartidium) and a new genus “Wiborgiella” (L. sect. Vibor-
gioides, L. inflata, L. mucronata and Wiborgia humilis). The
new classification is supported by morphological characters
such as the habit, bark formation on twigs, leaf type, leaf
anatomy and anther configuration. The results also show that
Lotononis s.l. actually comprises five monophyletic genera,
viz. Lotononis s.s. (L. section Lotononis and allies), Leobordea
(L. section Leobordea and allies), Listia (L. section Listia),
Euchlora (L. section Euchlora) and “Ezoloba” (a new, as yet
undescribed, monotypic genus comprising the anomalous
L. macrocarpa). These genera can be recognized by a com-
bination of habit, leaf and stipule morphology, anther config-
uration, pod morphology, chromosome number and the
presence or absence of pyrrolizidine alkaloids, quinolizidine
alkaloids and cyanogenic glucosides. When these changes are
taken into consideration, the total number of genera in the tribe
Crotalarieae increases to 16. This presentation will focus on the
changes at generic level and the three major lineages within the
Crotalarieae as revealed by this study, namely the “Cape”, Lo-
tononis and Crotalaria groups. The tribe Crotalarieae is a
complicated group that shows extensive convergence in several
characters. As a result, the generic delimitations are based
mainly on the profound insights obtained by several students of
this group over many years of dedicated study. The molecular
results now add an important new dimension to our under-
standing of relationships and generic delimitations.
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Soil nutrient status is often correlated with vegetation pat-
tern. The correlations are often assumed to be causal so that soil
nutrients are thought to account for major biome distribution.
For example, the Brazilian cerrado, South American savanna,
occurs on nutrient poor soils which many authors have argued
are too poor in nutrients to support forests. I briefly review
evidence for and against the importance of low nutrients
(especially phosphorus) in controlling the distribution of vege-
tation. Evidence from invasives, in particular, suggests that
nutrient constraints on major vegetation patterns are far less
than is widely believed. Soil nutrient hypotheses of vegetation
distribution need much more rigorous testing to better under-
stand the role of soil nutrients in limiting future global vege-
tation change.
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Feeding damage caused by the Russian wheat aphid RWA,
biotype SA1, Diuraphis noxia Mordvilko) on leaf blades of
susceptible and resistant wheat cultivars (Triticum aestivum L).
var. Betta and Betta-Dn1 respectively) is limited in Betta-Dn1,
compared with Betta. Limitation of damage in the resistant
cultivar is in part ascribed to the resistance gene, Dn-1. How-
ever, South Africa now faces a potentially serious threat to grain
production, with the appearance of a more virulent biotype,
RWA SA-2, which is apparently unaffected by the Sn-1
resistance gene. TEM studies reveal that mesophyll tissues in
resistant and susceptible lines are compromised and show
increased damage at the cellular (including cell wall), sub-
cellular (plasma membrane and endomembrane complexes), as
well as at the organelle (chloroplast and mitochondrial) levels.
Probes result in extensive saliva deposition and massive wound
callose formation. This study revealed that the resistant line
initially sustains limited damage, but prolonged feeding
invariably causes severe damage to the vascular system.Water
exits xylem to satisfy the requirements of transpiration, osmotic
balance and cell-to-cell transport of assimilates. The exchange
pathway from the xylem to the phloem as well as to the
mesophyll is compromised as a result of the infrequent stops
made by the aphids to drink water, which is always preceded by
blowing debris and salivary material out of the aphid stylet
feeding canals. TEM studies show that this watery saliva
diffuses through the xylem vessels crosses the pit membrane,
but does not cross the plasma membrane on the xylem pa-
renchyma cell side. Salivary deposition prevents exchange
from the xylem across the parenchyma interface. Given the
complexity of the exchange pathway from xylem to parench-
yma and the known endocytotic process that occur there,
we suspect that the retrieval and transport pathways at this
interface, are compromised. This paper reviews the effects of
RWA SA-1 and SA-2 probing and feeding on the structural and
physiological integrity of the leaf vascular system and explores
the potential damage caused by saliva to the xylem to phloem
retrieval system.
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